The Sit
If dogs could talk they
would call Mid-Day Play
815-739-7669
Visit us at:
Middayplaypetservices.com
Like us on and follow us on

Stay
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Mid-Day Play

Our mission
Providing quality care to every pet, for every family,
with love, compassion, comfort and commitment.
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What’s New?
How about all this unbelievable weather?! I am just thankful that we are on the other side
of that! Thank you all for being understanding with our shutdown of the daycare for those 2
frigid days. It was what was best for the dogs, you as owners, and the handlers. Please
keep an eye on our MDP fb page for possible weather closings if it is questionable.
Happy Valentine’s Day to all!! It happens to be my Maggie’s Birthday today too…. she is 6
years old! How time flies! Hopefully you all will enjoy our Valentine’s Day pictures on
Facebook. Please help us stay current with all records by utilizing our software, Pet Sitters
Plus. You all should have a client portal that hopefully you set up with an email that we
sent you. If not, please contact us. This software gives you the ability to update your
information, your pet’s health records as well as any emergency contact information. If you
have a dog walker and change your garage code, you can do that directly in your portal.
Again, if you have questions about any of that, please call!

Fun Facts about Valentine’s Day!
Did you know nearly 9 million Americans will
buy gifts or cards for dogs?
The first Heart Shaped box of Chocolate was
introduced in 1868!
Sweethearts (Conversation hearts) Were
invented in 1866 and more than 8 billion
are manufactured every year!!
Wow that’s a lot of hearts!
$18.2 billion is spent on Valentines day each
year…1.7 billion of that is Candy!!

Top Dog of the Month
Cooper
Cooper is 7 months old
& comes to Monday
Morning Daycare. He
joined his pack in MidNovember! He started
off a little shy now he’s
the life of the pawty!!
His BFF’s are Socrates, Claire, Bella,
Jessie and Truman! Let’s give Cooper a
Round of Appaws for being Top Dog of the
Month!!! Congrats!!

Ryder
Hanna
Rory
Daisy
Piper R.
Piper B. Cooper Cubby
We are asking for a favor...
Would you’d be willing to leave a quick online review thru google and
Facebook? Just Click to 2 links below 😊

https://www.google.com/search?q=mid+day+play&rlz
&
https://www.facebook.com/middayplay/

Meet the Staff
Kait has been with MDP since August
of 2017 she lives in Somonauk with
her husband Richard and their 2 boys
Alexander and Sabastian along with
their 2 dogs Dexter and Cato and
their cat Poppy! Kait has been a great
addition to MDP! She has been very
dedicated and versatile with what
MDP has to offer its clients. Pet
Sitting, Dog Walking and Daycare!
We are extremely grateful and blessed
to have Kait on the team!

